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 A reconfigurable test area supporting the build-up, test and evaluation of water 
recovery technologies and integrated systems.
 The Water Analysis Laboratory provides a full service of analytical capabilities 
as well as services for technology development and flight certification 
purposes.
 The Biological Process Development Facility is a BL-2 laboratory that supports 
a wide range of microbiological services and procedures.
 A Waste Water Collection and Transportation System (WWCTS) that allows the 





















• Average use per person per day: 303 to 379 liters
• Water Rich/Large Hold Up/ Long Residence Time
Condenser
Pre‐Treatment
• Contaminants accumulate quickly and be diluted
• Ready access to consumables – No
• Systems must be reliable and easy to maintain
• High water recovery critical
• Contaminants accumulate slowly and can be diluted out
• Ready access to consumables – Yes
• Average use per person per day: 4 - 12 liters
• Water Poor/Small Hold Up/Short Residence Time
• Frack well 

































































































Development maintainable low equivalent system mass
















Brine dewatering technologies are needed to close the
water loop. Long duration missions targeting 98% recovery.
Need
Robust, low maintenance, microgravity compatible brine






















Development of robust sensors able to support process
control in corrosive wastewater environments that will
increase system reliability and process yields.
Need
Reliable and accurate in‐line sensors requiring low
























Development of efficient reliable systems post-

















“Science has not yet mastered prophecy. We predict too 
much for the next year and yet far too little for the next 10.”  
Neil Armstrong
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